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NOTES 0F CASES.

IN THE ONTARIO COURTS, PUBLISHED
IN ADVANCE, BY ORDER 0F THE

LAW SOCIETY.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

P'Fon Q. B.] [March.2O.

LzPROHoN v. OTT.AwA.

nhe Legisiature of Ontario has no power to
lniPOBe a tax upon the income of an officer of
the Dominion Goverument, or to confer such

% POwer on the several municipalities.
&Nbn8on, Q.C., for the appellant.
OYSuiron, Q.C., and Bethune, Q.C., contra.

Apeal allowed.

C.oC. Wellington.]

ROGERS v. HAGARD).

Malicious prosecution.

[March 23.

l layig an information againat the plain.
tiff, the defendant only itended to charge him.
*Wlh having unlawfully carried away a saw,
alid stated facts to the magistrats. which mere-

Blý rOunted to a charge of trespas, but in
<hrAWing the information, the magistrats, of hiz
OW'n accord, used the word - feloniously, "

which word the defendant did not know the
meaning of.

Held, reversing the decision of the County
Court, that under these circumstances an ac-
tion for malicious prosecution would not lie.

S. Richard8, Q. C., for the appellant.
J. K. Kerr, Q.C., for the respondent.

Apfeat allowed.

From C. C. Grey.]

MAY V. MIDDLETON.

[Marck 23.

InlBnd Revenwt Act-Conviction under.

Section 165 of the Inland Revenue Act pre-
scribes that the pecuniary penalty or forfeiture
incurred for any offence againat the provisions
of the Act, may be sued for and recovered be-
fore any two Justices of the Peace,...
and if any such penalty be not forthwith paid

... the said Justices may, ini their discre-
tion. commit th e offender to the Common Gaoi
until the penalty shail be paid.

The plaintiff was tried under the Inland Re-
venue Act for distilhing spirits without having
a license, and was ordered to pay the sum, of
$200.

Held, affirming the judgment of the County
Court, that the adjudication was a conviction,
and not merely an order for the payment of
money.

Robin8on, Q.C., for the appellant.
Lane, for the respondent.

Appecd diamiaaed.

From C. C. Sincoe. ] [March 23.

LÂNGFORD V. KLIRKP&TRIOK ET AL.
Dutre88 for Taoee.

A notice of action to a collector for an illegal
distress, gave the time as " on or about the
28th May;" and the place was described as
"«at or near the west hall of lot 31. "The jury
found that the seizure took place on the 23rd
May, but the evidence shewed that it was
merely a technical seizure, and the cause of
action was the seizure on the 28th May, when
the plaintiff s cattle were seized and removed
for sale. The jury also found that the trespass
was committed on the east half of lot 32.

Held, that the notice was sufficient, as
reasonable certainty only is required.

The distreas was levied for taxes-which in.
cluded arrears that had been paid-and was
made after the roll had been returned, without
any resolution authorizing the defendant to
collect the taxes, under Rev. Stat. c. 180, sec.
102.

APril, 1878.]

C. of A.]
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Held, reversing the judgment of the County
Court, that the distress was illegal.

Hela, also, that there was no0 presumption
that the defendant had received lawful au-
thority, because it was conceded that he acted
as Collector in levying the taxes.

McCarthy, Q.C., for the appellant.
Bethtune, Q. C., for the respondent.

Appeal a lowed.

From Chy.] [March 30.
C IGV. CRAIG.

EaIseent-SPecifc Performance.
An a&reement to grant an easement will not

necessarily be for an easement in perpetuity.
Specific performance of an agreement to

grant an easement may be enforced in equity.
A verbal agreement was entered into be-

tween the owners of two adjoining haif-lots,
that each should give a strip of equal width
from lis land, for a lane from the public high.
way to the clearing which they should make
upon their respective lots-the agreement not
being expressly limited as to tinie. In accord-
ance with the agreement a rail fence was buiît
by each on their respective sides of the lane,
which they used in common for fifteen years,
until the death of one of the parties. Upon a
bill filed to restrain the defendant from. closing
up the portion of the lane situate on his land,
it was proved that the g'reatest part of the
lane was on the defendant's land: that there
had been no expenditure on the plaintiff's
land, or on the lane upon the faith of this
agreement : and that the lane was merely kept
open by mutual agreement.

HeZd, that specific performance could not be
enforced as the site of the fence and user of
the included land could not be referable to
the original agreement ; but even if the lane
had been composed of equal portions of the
land of each proprietor, under the circums-
tances no agreement to keep it open in perpe-
tuity could be presumed.

Ferguson, Q. C., (with him Bain) for the
appeilant.

Boijd, Q. C., for the respondent.
Appeal allowed.

Ob Froni Chy.] [March 30.
BOTHÂAM V. KEEVIER.

Juria*tion-Partner8hip.
The plaintiff, as assignee of the firm of S. J.

& Co., which bad been placed in insolvency

under a writ of attachxnent against S. J. & M.,
filed a bill against the defendant, seeking to
have him. declared a partner of S. J. & Co.,
and to vest his property in the plaintiff as
assignee of the flrm. A decree was made as
asked. The objection was taken to the juris-
diction of the Court of Chancery to inake or
entertain such a bill for the firet time in the
reasons against the appeal.

Held, that the Court of Chancery had juris-
diction to declare the defendant a partner ; as
upon proof of the partnership the plaintiff
would have been entitled to have the partuer-
slip accounts taken; but that Court had n10
power to vest the tlefendant's property in the

Where there has been a contribution of
capital as well as participation in the profits
accruing from that capital, a partnership will
be inferred, even though the parties agree that
they will not cail themselves partnersi, or did
not intend to constitute that relationship.

M. C. Careeron, Q.C., with him R. Hosicin,
for the appellant.

C. Mo88 for the respondent.
Appeal di.smissed.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

IN BANCO-HILARY TERM.

MÂRCH 15.

REGiNÂ v. PRETTiE.
Cmiviction-CoMict of Jurisdiction of Domini%

and Local Legi8iaturea-Liquor, sale of.
The defendant was convicted ini a munici-

pality where the Temperance Act of 1864 wab
in force. The information stated that defend-
ant did "keep and have fermented liquors for
the purpose of seiling, bartering, or trading
therein without the licence therefor by law re-
quired. " The conviction was for that the de-
fendant Ildid un]awfuily keep liquor for the
purpose of sale, barter, and traffic therein with-
out the license therefor by law required. "

Hel, that it was a conviction under 37tlh
Vict., ch. 32, sec. 25' 0., and was improper;
that the conviction should have been under the
Temperance Act of 1864, sec. 12, for keepiflg
liquor at ail, and flot for keeping it 'without
the license therefor by law required."

The conflict of jurisdiction between the DO-
minion and Local Legisiatures under the power
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tO regulate trade and commerce on the one
side, and the riglit to impose police regulations
On tlie other,' considered and discussed.

Jý)Obin8o,0 Q. C., and IL. J. Scott for appli.
catt

j. K. Kerr, Q. C., contra.

GUNN v. NORTH.

Equitabe assignment- Contract.
AOf wliom plaintiff is assignee in insol-

eency, contracted with T. and B. to do certain
WroI"ugýh iron, cast iron, and galvanized iron
Weork, and sublet tlie different kinds of work
tO different people ; amongst it some to, defend-
anits for $982. The work to bc performed by
defenidants under tlie terms and conditions en-
tered into between A. and T. and B., .and de-
fendants to be paid the $982 under tlie terms,
an'd at tlie times, &c., expressed in the con-
tract.

IIeld, a good equitable assignment as to tlie
$982.

R8ethune, Q. C., for plaintiff.
M? ~artin, Q. C., contra.

GORDON v. ADAMS.
COun8el fee, assignmen t of-Implied contract.
IL. assigned to tlie plaintiff a dlaima against

defendant for counsel fees. Defendant is an
Attorn.ey, and took H., a barrister and attor-
nley, into his employ at a weekly wage. No.
thilng Was said in the contract or during the
ellgagernent, whidh lasted some years, as to
11% riglit to dlaim counsel fees.

1 Ield, that no implied promise could be pre-
SI1n'ed to pay tliese counsel fees, and at al
e'ents nlone tliat they sliould be paid by tlie
"ttOl1ey.

-8#1at1j, Q.C., for plaintiff.
J.K. Kerr, Q. C., contra.

BURNS V. CITY 0F TORONTO.
Ne.dk,ýence-ce on .ide-walk- 'ontrllsitory

negligence.
The plaintiff whuile walking on Sherbourne

Street, a street'centrally situated in Torontofelu '011 some icc on the side-walk and injured
herseif, for whicli slie sues the city. It ap-
Peared fromn tlie weight of evidence that the ice
ha.d lrm.ained at tlie place of thc accident al
the Wminter ; tliat tlie ice was caused by the

th:wrof the premi:es adjoining, which were

missioner, whose duty it was to look after the
state of the roada, had pa8sed up and down the
street in question repeatedly; that the plain.
tiff knew the street well, and passed up and
down it a couple of times a day , that she had
passed it once before the same day ; that she
knew it to be dangerous, and might have gone
another way.

1ie ld, that she could not recover.
Per HARRisoN, C. J. -Because she was guilty

of contributory negligence.
Per WILSON and ARmouR, JJ.-There was

not sufficient evidence to shew that the city
waa aware the road was out of repair. The fact
that the Commissioner passed the place was
not sufficient. Kingl1and v. City of Toronto,
23 C. P. 99, not assented to.

J. K. Kerr, Q. C., for plaintiff.
Mc William., for the Corporation.

STEVENS v. Bucx.
Ejectment- lmprovements--Equtitable defence after

argument in term-Amendment.
Plaintiff brouglit ejectment for a piece of land

as part of lot 3, which lie lield under a patent
from the Crown, and the defendant claimed to
hold it under a subsequent patent as part of lot
4. The Court were of opinion, on the evidenoe,
that the land in dispute was part of lot 3, but
refused to find for plaintiff, as the defendant
had been in possession for many years before
plaintiff's patent issued, and plaintiff neyer
made any dlaim tiil this action, and refused to
pay for the ixnprovements. There was no
equitable defence filed by defendant, but the
Court directed the defendant to amend by
filing one nunc pro tune, and to join issue for
tlie plaintiff, and directed that on this being
done a verdict should be entered for the de.
fendant.

J. K. Kerr, Q. C., for plaintifi'.
M3. C. Cameron, Q. C., contra.

DENNYVv. MONTREAL TELEGRAPH COMPANN.
Negligence- Contiributory negligence-Finding<f

Judge without a jury, a8 to.
Action by widow and executrix for damages

for the deatli of lier husband, caused, as alleged,
througli the negligence of the defendants.

It appeared from the evidence tliat the -de.
ceased was attending the Brockvîîîe Assizes
as a suitor, wlien it became necessary to tele.
graph for witnesses. Hie went to defendants'
office for this purpose. Tlie day was bright,
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and snow was on the ground. The office in
the part used by the public was only a few
feet wîde, and a few feet beyond the part of
the counter where telegrams were handed in
there was an open trap door. The deceased
entered the office and tapped at the glass par-
tition on tbe counter for the operator, who re-
plied to the effeet that lie would corne in a
minute. The deceased stepped toward the
trap-door apparently as if going round the
counter, when hie fell through the trap-door
and inj ared himself so that death soon resulted.
The learned judge, who ti-ied the case without
a jury, and who viewed the scene of the acci-
dent, was of opinion that deceased, if lie had
used ordiîîary care, could have seen the trap.
and that lie was guilty of contributory negli-
gence, an(l he found for defendants.

Held by this Court, that there nmust be a
new trial, for, notwithstanding the finding of
the leariied judge, there was in their opinion
no evidence of contributory negligence on de-
ceased's part.

S~. Richardd, Q. < ', for plaintiff.
C. Pobin8on, Q. C., for defendants.

RIE BRONVNING V. CORpoRATION 0F TowN oF
DuNnàs.

Assessinent-Omission of name fromn rote-8' lise-
Application to restore-Laches-Mandan> us--
VosIs.

'l lie applicant was duly assessed in the Town
'-f Dundas for $600 income in 1877, and bis
name appeared on the assesament roll accord-
ingly. The Court of Revision, without notice
to him, struck bis name ont, and bis naine did
not appear in the voters' list which were poste(l
up in August, 1877. Not exanîiningt the lists
so posted up, lie did not discover the omission
tili October, when hie applied promptly to the
Clerk of the Town and then to the Judgc of
the County Court, by summons, to have bis
naine restored. The Judge, after examnling
the clerk, &crefused to direct the amnend-
ment asked.

A rule nisi for a inandarnus against the
County Judge and Town t lerk to restore the
naine was dischargcd, the applicant having
beeu too late in bis application to the County
J .udge, and cause having been islewn for the
(ount.v J1udge, the rule was discharged with
costs n1s t'> bim. ~

Br-owning, iii person.
Wl:alker, for the County Judge.

WHITE v. MCKAY.
Eject ment-A mendment by adding party plaintiff

-New trial on affidavits.

In an action of ejectment, where the de-
fendant offered no evidence, a verdict was en-
tered for the plaintiff, with leave to defendant
to niove on any ground lie thouglit fit. De-
fendant having taken out a rule to set aside
the verdict, on the ground that the plaintiff
had not proved bis titie, and on affidavits dis-
closing new evidence which tended to show
plaintiff was only entitled to a moiety, the
plaintiff asked leave to amend, by adding a
party plaintiff wh9 was a bare trustee for the
original plaintiff, the new party consenting to
the amendment.

The Court directed the amndment to ha
made unàder sec. 222 of the C. L. P. Act, and
secs. 8 and 50 of the A. J. Act of 1873,
and discharged the mile on the affidavits,
thinking them insufficient to establish the
ground they raised.

Kingsmnill for plamntiff.
Osler for defendant.

DRTFFILL V. McFALL.

Verdict reduced to nominal damapes-Application
for certificate for fuil costs-Trov>er.

This cause is reported in 41 U. C. R. 313.
There the Court ordered a .verdict to be en-
tered for $1,000, but directed that the verdict
should bc reduced to niominal damnages if a
note in respect of which the trover wag brouglit
were given up. On this being done, a verdict
was ordered to be entered, but no application
up to the time the rule issued was made for
the certilicate. In this Term, a rule having
beeu taken out for fuîll casts, the Court inti-
niated that the application, in strictness,
should have been made earlier, but as there
was no rule or practice, or decision in pointy'
the Court gran-ted the certificate.

Per WiLsoN, J. -Whien the Court gives the
verdict, the wbole proceedings-the verdict Mt
the trial, the motion to the Court, and the
verdict given by tlîe Court-should ail be enl
tere(l of record.

McCarthI, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Osier, contra.

CURRIE V. HoDGINS.

Principal and sur-et.?-Release by givinp Cime.

The plaintiff became the holder of a note I10ý
due, mnade by defendant If. and endorsed by

[April, 1878.

FQ. B3.
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defendant D., dated 7th Nov., 1876, payable
fou1rlonths after date. Defendant D. pleaded
ecluitably, that the note wau given for the ac-
Onuuodation of H. to plaintiff's knowledge,

&Id that plaintiff gave Hl. time. It appeared
froru the evidence that on February 3rd, be-
fore the maturity of the note, and without B.'s
ktIoWledge, but as plaintiff and H. swore, with-
O>ut any reference to the note, plaintiff accepted
frOUI Il. a chattel mortgage for a year for the
anlounUrt of the note and other items of account
between plaintiff and H., payable at 10 per
cent- interest.

JIeld, following Wyke v. Rogers, 1 De G.
& G. 408, and Booter v. Mayor' 19

CB. N. S. 76, that the new security was col-
lateral to the old, and that the surety was not
d.igcharged.

J. K. Kerr, Q. C., for plaintiff.
Reaty, Q.C., for defendant.

[March 15.

KIDD V. O'CONNOR.
Ce- Sa. -&tting a8ide arresf - Review of Judge's

Jinding-Delay in înoving-Amzendment.

IIeld, that the Court have power to review
the decision of a Jndge granting a ca. sa. in a
cause pending, upon facts and circumatances
disclosed on affidavit sufficient to satisfy the
judge as to the defendants being about to
leave the province, &c., for having made a
secret disposaI of his property, &c.

The application as first made wus in time,
and was only for the discharge of defendant
On' affidavits. This was sent by the Court to

asingle judg -.. There it was discovered that
the rule was inapplicable to a prisoner in cus-
todY under final process, and the rule was
airkended long, after the term in which the ap.
Plication was'first made, s0 as to corne to the
Court by way of appeal. Held, that the
rneîl(nient was too late.

S.Richard., Q. C., for plaintiff.
<8rfor defendant.

SHULTZ v. REDDICK.

Distres....Notice of, too lette-Damages.
The Provision of the Statutes as to tiv0e days

Ilot'ce of distress by a landiord is imperative
Where therefore a notice of distress was given
on the 8th February, and the sale took place
on1 tle l2th February, it was held that the

The jury in assessing the damages for the
plaintiff gave a verdict for the full value of
the goode sold, less the rent due.

Held, that the assessment was made on a
correct principle.

Dunbar for plaintiff.
081er for defendant.

COMMON PLEAS.

VACATION COURT.

MÂROH 12.

HALCROW v. KELLY.

Promisaory Note-Alteration-DichSge of
endor8er.

A printed form of promissory note with ail
the blanks fillcd, and complete in every re-
spect, except that it had not been signed by
the intendcd makers, was hànded by them to
defendant, endorsed by him. for their accom-
modation, and handed back to them, when
they, without defendant's knowledge, added,
after the words " value received," the words,
" with interest at ten per cent. per annum, "
and then signed it and transfcrred it for value
to the plaintiff.

Held, that defendant was discharged by the
alteration.

Alexander Dunbiar for the plaintiff.
J. XKerr, Q.C., for the defendant.

OANADA REPORTS.

ONTARI.

COMMON LAW CHLAMBERS.

(Reported for the Law Journal, by N. D. BEcK,
Student-at-La w.)

PROVINCIAL [NSURANCE COMPANY V. GOODER-

HAM.

*Security for costs -Bankruptcy of Plaintif company
alter action-Receiver coninin 8uit.

Wliere an incorportted company, after they hael com-
inenced an action at :aw. becamne bankrupt, and a re-
ceiver wa,3 appinted by the Court of Cha>înery, in a suit
i that court, and authorized t, proceed in the action at
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law. HeId, that neither the company nor the receiver son interested to give, or who would be willingshould be ordered to, give security for cos. to givç, security for costs." And go lie con-[January 11-Mr. DALTON. tius anann hsproposition ; and thieThis was an action for calle, during the pen- decision was concurred in and followed inidency of which the plaintiffs became bankrupt Den8ton v. Ashton, L. IR. 4 Q. B. 590, whereand a receiver was appointed by the Court of it was held that an assignee euing for the bene-Chancery, at the inEtance of a creditor, to fit of the creditors will flot be ordered to givewind up the affaira of the company, and, be- security for costs. The United Ports, &c., V.fore this application, had been authorized by Hil, L. B. 5 Q. B. 395, ie to the same effect.that Court to proceed with thie action. Moreover, the Court of Chancery having ap-Biggar obtained a summon8 to shew cause pointed a receiver and autborized him to pro-why the plaintiffs or the receiver ehould flot ceed with the action, any application whichlgive security for coete, on the grounds (1) that would interfere w;ith hie proceeding should bethe plaintiffe had become insolvent since the made to that Court. If security be orderedcommencement of the action ; and (2) that the here, it will in effect stay ail further proceed-receiver, a solvent person, was euing in the inge in thie action, and as there are a numbername of an insolvent plaintiff. of cases in the same position, euch an orderBiggar moved the eummone absolute. Mal- would resuit in a]together preventing the col-colm v. Ifodgkinson, L. R. 8 Q. B. 209, is lection of the assets of the company. [Mr.precieely in point. There a receiver had been DALTON referred to Campbell v. Lepan, 19 C.appointed, ae in this case, and wae euing for P. 34, per 0 wynne, J., and illCullock v. Robin-the benefit of the estate, and he wae ordered son, 2 Bos. & P. N. R. 352.]to, give eecurity for coete. There ie a distinc- Mr. DALTON. -- On the argument of the surn-tion, with regard to ordering eecurity, be- mons, Mr. Lyon resisted the application upontween caee in which, after the action lias two grounds-(I) that a receiver having beenbeen commenced, the plaintiff becomes insol. appointed by the Court of Chancery, the ap-vent, and those in which lie is insolvent at the plication ehould have been made to that Court,commencement of the action. In the former and not here ; (2) that in any event the defend-case the assignees, if they interfere, will be ant was not entitled to the order, and I thinkordered to give eecurity: Magon v. Polh iii, 2 the authorities support both these contentiolit.Dlow]. 61 ; Stead v. Williamns, 5 C. B. 528, As to the flrst-In Qija v. Johnson, 5 B. &530, 531 (a); leofordl v. Knighe, 2 B. & C. AId. 908, counsel for plaintiff gays, arguendo:579; Deniton v. Williams, 8 I)owl. 123. The " 1Beeides, it is a decisive answer to the pre-case of the United Ports and General In8. Go. sent application, that this ie an action brougltv. Hill, L. R. 5 Q. B. 395, will be cited for in pursuance of liberty granted by the Vice-the plaintiffs, but it is an earlier decision than Chancellor, up45n the hearing of a petition iniMalcolm v. Hodqk-in8on, and eeems to be bankruptcy, for the purpose of trying the va-overruled by it. The mischief intended to be lidity of the commission. " Counsel contra ob-avoided clearly is the allowing of a solvent eerved that this was an action brouglit, not byperson to prosecute, in the naine of a bankrupt, the direction of the Vice-Chancellor, but merelya suit which the nominal plaintiff, from hie in pursuance of liberty reserved. The Court,very bankruptcy, could not carry on. in giving judgment, say : " The case of an ac-Lyon shewed cause. In Sýykes v. Sykes, L. tion brought by the direction of the Vice-Chan-R. 4 C. P. 645, Bovili, C. .J., gays, at page cellor differs widely from that of an action647 : "'To entitle a defendant to secu- brought merely in pursuance of leave or libertYrity, lie muet shew that flot oniy plain- 2-e.s«rved. If this had been a case of the formertiff je ineolvent, but also that he is euing kind it would have been distinctly within theas a nominal plaintiff, in the sense of another authority of M'Cullock v. Robinson, but as itperson being beneficially interested in the re- je the plaintiff may apply to the Vice-t 'han-suit of the action. . .... hat doctrine, cellor for hie directions' as to security for costshowever, has neyer heen applied to the case of being or not being required : we cannot takeeh an executor or the assignee of a bankrupt. this case out of the gencra1 rule." The plair-The distinction je manifeet ; for, thougli there tiff's course in thç present case was to hiavemay be legateüs or creditors, it doce not fol- applied to the Court of Chancery in the slieIl,\v that they m-ill receive their legacies or a pending there> and lie may do so now if soaddividend on their debte ; and eo there je no per- vised.
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AS, to the second point-in giving judg-
'ient in the United Ports, &c., v. Hill, L.

e' 5 Q. B. 395, Cockburn, C. J., says, at
Page 396 : " The defendants ask us to apply
the prinicipe-that where an insolvent party

's Put forward as a plaintiff by a solvent
Pers 0 , the plaintif shall give security for
the dlefendant's costs -to the present case,
Where insolvent plaintiffs are theinselves suing
i their own names and for their own debt.
It Ù9 true it is under the directions of the
O$clial liquidator, but that can make no differ-
~ell; and it is clear that if the company were
riot being wound up, and were suing of their
acecord, and not under the directions of the hi-
q1Uidator, they couhd not be compelled to give
S8ecurity for costs ; " and Meihor, J., says, at
Page 397 : " The defendants are in no worse
POsition than any other defendant who is sued
4Y an insolvent plaintiff, unable to meet coste
if ullsuccesful." This is exacthy the present

asad is, 1 think, a clear and correct expo-
ritiOn of the law, and is entirely consonant
With good sense.

I therefore diacharge the sumnons on both
e'0uuds, but as the case of Malcolm v. Hodg-

ýi8Uis not consistent with this view, I think
the dlefendant was justified in makmng the ap-
Pi)cation, and so I uischarge it without ot
tO either party.

Order accordingly.

CHANGER Y CHA MBERIS.

<(Ported for the Law Journal bY N. D. BeCK, Stu-
dent-at-Law.)

FINNEGAN v. KEENÂN.
- Imalfowantof posectio- Piling replication

L-'draigt pe h as-English Practie
jPendens-Statute of Liinitatio?&8-Miutake of

SOlhntor.

L'eld, conflrming the judginent of the Referee:
1. That flling a replicatiori after service of notice of

nitiOn to, dismis cannot be taken into consideration on
the rnotioî1

2. That though the delay be occasioned by the mistake
of the SOlicitor, per m. that will flot warrant the Court irn

rlIigthe muotion on an undertakiiîg to .proceed.
d. nOr wilI the Inere fact that, if! the bll be diàmissed

the Plaintif'8s daimi will be barred by the Statutes o! Li'
llitationhs

[gEPEREz, Jan. 9, BLAKE, V.C.-Jan. 28.
Tis waa an appeal from the j udgment of the

Rteferee dismissing the bill for want of prose-

TIhe followiug dates are material:

3Oth June, 1876.-Bull ffled-Lis pendenï
issued and registered.

9th Sept., 1876.-Bull served.
23rd Jan., 1877.-Answer filed.
29th .Jan., 1877.-Defendant's affidavit on

production filed.

3lst Jan., 1877. -Demand of copy of affi-
davit on production served.

5th March, 1877.-Copy served.

2Oth Mardi, 1877.-Spring sittings at Lind-
say.

l8th Sept., 1877. -Autumn sittings at Lind-
say.

lSth Dec., 1877.-Notice of present motion
served.

2Oth Dec., 1877. -Replication tiled.

The other material facts wull appear f rom
the arguments.

Appeibe for the appeal. Filing of the replica-
tion subsequent to the service of the notice of
motion is an answer to the motion to dismiss
Hughes v. Lewis, 8 W. R. 292. The defendants
have been guilty of great delay, and cannot take
advantage of the delay of the plaintiff, who,
accounts for his delay. As to the spring
sittings-the defendant's answer was not filed
until the 23rd of January, although the time

for ffling it expired on the 7th of October ;
and, aithougli a demand for a copy of the de-
fendant's affidavit on production was served
on the 3lst of January, it was not complied
with until the 5th of March, fifteen days
before the sittings, which made it impos-
sible to have the case set down at Lindsay ;
and, moreover, the plaintiff was entitled to
examine thse defendant on lis affidavit before
going to a hearing. The non-compliance with
the demand operated as a stay of proceedings.
Proudfoot v. Thompson, 1 Ch. Cham. 367. As
to thse autumn sittings-the plaintiff'se soli-
citors, in reply to a hetter from defendant's
solicitor, a short time before these sittings,
wrote him, saying that they intended to set the
case down, and they did send instructions to
their agents at Lindsay to do so, and it was
through some mistake of thse agents that it
was nt done ; yet, after this wus discovered,
the defendant's soliuitor refused to consent to
take short notice of hearing ; this conduct on
their part was unreasonable. Thse Court wilI
siot disiss the bill where thc dehay has been
occasioned by the mistake of the soicitor :
S. I. oj W. & P. I. S. Co. v. Rawlin., 13 W

4&Pril, 187b.]

Chy. Chama]
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R. .512; Devlin v. Devlin, 3 Ch. Chamn. 491.
If the bill ho dismissed, the plaintiff Ys dlaims
will be barred by the Statutes of Limitation,
which the Court will not allow in a case like
the present : Dunn v. McLean, 6 P. R. 156.

H. Ca8sella contra. Filing the replication is
ne answer te the motion. Spawn v. Nellea8, 1
Cliy. Ch. 270. Nor is the mere fact that the de-
lay arome througli tlie solicitor's mistake: Win-
nett v. Benwick, 6 P. R. 233. The defendant
delayed fliinghis answer, whilo the plaintiffwas
endeavouring te get him te mettle the suit, and
as 500fl as these negotiations were at an end tlie
answer was filed. The plaintiff's solicitors, if
they had been anxieus to proceed witlieut delay,
could have obtained a copy of tlie aflidavit on
production frein the C]erk of Records and
Writs. The real reasen why the case was not
mot down for tho spring sittinga was the illness
of one of plaintiff's solicitors.

Blake, V..C.-A li8 pendens bas been rogis-
tered in this suit. I have always understood
that, where a party te suit obtains an injunc-
tien, hoe muet proceed with the groatest possi-
ble oxpodition, and, a lis penderts being in effect
an injunction, tlie saine rul applies te the
prosont case. Now, there bas been great de-
lay bore on the plaintiff's part, and it lias
not boon satisfactorily accounted for. Mr. Ap-
plebe contends, that the ffiing of the replica.
tion, pending the motion te, dismimss, was an an-
swer te tbe motion, and hoe cites soveral English
cases in support of this contention ; but these
cases are not applicable; an entirely different
practice prevails bore. In England, the practico
was te refuse a motion te, dismiss for want of
prosocution, upon tlie plaintiff undertaking te
speod the cause or upon bis actually proceeding ;
but, for the last ton or twelve years, in our
Courts tliat practice lias net been followed, lour
orders thon altored tho practico, and laid down
a more strict mbl than was theretofcre in force
bore or in England. (Soe Cen. Gen. Orders 276.)
The plaintiff must acceunt for bis delay or the
bill will ho dismissed. Thon, it i8 urged that
this is doue by shew-ing that the delay ccur-
red through the mistake of the solicitors or
their agents, but this alone, as a general rulo,
is net sufficient; it is but an obement for the
considoration of the Court; somothing more
muet ordinarily ho shewn befere the Court
will relax ita rules ; a plaintiff must, ho.
aides shewing tb!tq eitber acceunt for the de-
lay, though perhaps net se clearly as wliere this
olernont dees not oxist, or hoe muet show that

hoe willsuifer an irremediablo injury of a serious
nature, which is not shewn liere, for the plain-
tiff bas bis remedy against the solicitor. Again,
it is urged that tlie Court will not dismiss a
plaintiff's bill, if his remedy is tliereby barred
by the Statuto of Limitations; but, aithouci
in some caues where the delay lias been to scme
extent explained, the circuinstance of the not
allowing the indulgence resulting in the loss of
the dlaim by the Statute of Limitations inter-
vening, is taken into consideration, yet in other
cases, as in Mulholland v. Brent, 2 Cli. Chan.

31. it is said the want of diligence byt lie plain-
tiff lias resulted in the defendant's being on-
titled to a dismisfial of the bill, and. altliough
this works a bar of the plaintiif's dlaim, we
shall not take froin the defendant the double
benefit lie has procured througb the ladies of
his opponent-tie fact, that the non-prosecu-
tion of tlie suit witli reasonable diligence miglit
have resulted in the ultimate loss of the dlaim
by tlie intervention of tlie Statute of Limita-
tions, should have spurred tlie plaintiff on te
greater diligence. I thiuk this is a case in
wbich the ride as laid down in Mulholland v.
Brent should be followed, and dismiss the ap-
poal witli costs.

Appeal di&missed with coits.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

DIGEST 0F THE ENGLISH LAW RE-
PORTS FOR FEBRUARY, MARCH ANI)
APRIL, 1877.

(Continuedfrom page 91.)
NEGLIGENcE.

1. A railway train stopped at a station ini
sucli a way that tlie engine and part of the
frst car stood beyond tlie platform. A fe-

male passenger who wished to get down
waited morne tinie on the car-stop for assis-
tance, but finally, fearing the train would
start, tried to, aliglit alone. She had ber
hands encurnbered with paroele, and feIl and
injured hermeif. On these facts, heUd, that
thore was sufficient evidence of negligoncilO
on the part of the railway company to go tO 0the jury.-Rbson v. The North-Easterle
Railway Co., 2 Q. B. D. 85.

2. A train on defondantja railway, ()n~
which plaintiff was a third-clas passenger,
ran by at a station, se that the car on whidh
tho plaintiff was, shot beyond the platfornl.
Defendant's servants called out to the pas'
mongers to, keep their soats, but plaintiff and
others in the smre car did flot hear tho"'-
After a while, on the adviceo (f a friend, aiid
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flg Passengers froin other cars descend-
'flg, Plaintif, witlî some one's help. de-
8cended. In '0 do)ing she was injured. Held,
that there was evidence of negligence on the
Part of the defendants to go) to the jury -

'ý81V. Tie North-L'astei-ib Railtvay C o., 2
el. D. 248.

See COLLISION, 1
XEG0TIABLE INSTRUMENT.

Plaintiff placed certain scrip certificates
ilthe hands of a broker, for the pur'ose ofhavîni'g the instalînents paid on them acoord-

îIIg to their tenor, and finally of convertný_'
fhein into stock. A usagze was proved that
4nIIOng bankers and broke'rs such certificates
'ere transferable by mere delivery. The

niOkr ade theni over to the defendant

fol a ebtof isown), and the defeiidant
ieid, that the defendant was entitled to

tenas against the plaintiff, the latter be-"t'g estopped to deny that the certificates
we6re tranisferable by delivery.-Rumbali v.7 'he Met ropol itan Bank, 2 Q. B. D. 194.
ŽýOTICE- -Sec PRINCIPAL AND AGENT, 1.
P4SSFENGER. Sec Commox CARRIER.

]PYTITIoN op RIGHT.
Asura of 83,000,0W0 was received by the

ri1tish government from China on accouint
Of debte due British nierchants froni batik-
ruPt Chinese merchants. HeUd, that a pe-

ttOlof right by a claimant of a portion
of thj5 su would not lie, and that by vir-

0'' f a treaty with a foreign power the
OWican neyer be a trustee 'or agent of a
% Jt.-Ristomjee v. The Quteeib, 2 Q. B.s. c. 1 Q. B. D. 487.

ANI) PRACTICE.
lhe court will flot decide on a fictitious

c4e, where the parties who wtuld be iffect-
9d by it are not in esse, and rnay neyer be,
ý" 'When snch decision woîîld iîot be bind-
"'g4, and mnight cause troubWe which. would
~eeer arise unless the persons not now ùb
eaweshoulcdcome into being.-Bright v. i'yn-

dl, 4 Ch. D. 189.

Sec CONSPIRACY; FOREIGN JUDOMENT, Je-
LE RISDICTIONq, 1, 2.

PLEXIE.-..See MORTOAGOR AND) MORTGAGEE.
Pos"SEss9IoN. -See MORTGAGOR AND MORTGAGEE,

2; VENDOR AND PURcHASER, 1.
POWPER OP APPOINTMENT.-Sce APPOINTMENT.
lpREPRENcE,.See FRAUDUJLENT PREFERENCE, 3.
1Re81CXPTIO9 0F DEATH.-See MORTGAGOR AND

MORTGAGRE. 1
]PteI'LAND) AGENT.

'. A broker solId Consols which weretln'it prt)et o ah received the amount
4Y check front the trustee who einployed

W',,addeposited the check in bis bank.
At thdsaie time, he bought with the pro-

ceeds of the Consols railway stock, wlîich.
could only be transferred on the settling
daY, two days later. Hie had notice that the

1 Console were trust property. On settliîig
day iie failed, and there was a suin at hie
banker's to his credit. .Ueld, that the pro-
coeds of the Consols should be traced aîîd
claimed as being trust property, and that
the trustees thereof need not cornte in inere-
] y as a general creditor.-Ec parte Cook,,.
In re Strachan, 4 Ch. D. 123.

2. Plaintiff offered to seli hie collîerv foi
£25,000 net. Defendant thought hie could
seli it for hiîn, and after some correspond-
etice plaiiîtiff wrote defendant that if the
latter couttd sdil his colliery for £30,00î),
defendant mighit retaluz the extra £5,00>),
l)efendant, on enquiries, thouight the col-
liery could be sold for more, and entercd
into nego(tiations ivith olic C., a law stu-
dlent, withoiit meaxîs, and as a reenît C. got
a purchaser at £40,000. The transaction
wvas carried thirough ; the plaintiff receivec
£25,000, believing as alleged, thiat the pro-
perty brouglit only £30,000, defendant g t
£5,000, and C. £ 10,000. The evide,,ce be-
fore the Vice-Chancellhr was very volumi-
nous and conflicting, and the Vice-Chauî-
cellor he]d, <tn bis view of it, that the de-
fendant and C. were joiixtly auid several'y
liable to the plaintiff for the £10,ý00. Gin
appeal, held, without hearintr appellaît's
counsel, by the court (JNEL. J., BÂO-
ALLÂY, J. A., and Lusii, J. A.). that the
transaction was perfectly legitiniate, and
that the plaintiff's bll muet be distitissed
with costs.-Morgaib v. Elford, 4 Ch. 1).
352.
PRINCIPAL AND SuRETrY.

Defendant, D., contracted with plaiîîtiffs
for their surplus aniiiioniacal liquor. The
ainount was to be nieasured at the end of
each m<onth, and pa *v îu't mnade within the
next fourteen days, unlees the plaintiffe
allowed a longer time. P. and C. hecame
D. 'e suretiesnon this contract. Hie paid
part of bis July account, and, August 21,
plaintiffs tank his proniissory note for the
balance. He did not pay the Auguet nor
Septeuiber dites. Held, that the sureties
were discharged as ta the amount for which
the proiniesory note was taken, but not for
the A ugust and Septeniber dites. The con-
tract was separable. -The Crotidn Commner-
cial Gas Company v. Dickin.soîb et ai., 2 C.
P. D. 46.
PRIVILEGE. -Ses LIBEL AND SLANI)ER, 1, 2.

PRIVIT.-See TELEGRAPE.

PROBATE.
J. madle his will, aîîd theni xarried., On

the wedding-day lieadded a codicil, inakiuîg
provision fior his wife. She died before
hum. On bis death only the will without
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the codicil could be found. He lad been
heard to say, just before his deatli, that lieadhered to has will, and it was supposed liedestroyed the codicil, witli the idea thatthe will would be good witliout it. The
wvill. as proved by the original draft, witlithe codicil, was admitted to probate as the
last will of the deceased. -James et ai. v.
Shriinpton et' ai., I P. D. 431.

Sce WILL, 2.
U'%AILWAY.-See NEGLIGENCE, 1, 2.
RATIFICATION. -See INSURANCE.
REALTY AND PERSON.ALTY. -See MORTMAIN.
RIGHT oF WAY.-See WAY.
RIGUT, PETITION oF.--Sec PETITION 0F RiaET.

SALE.
Blenkiron & Son, a well-knlown firm,' didbusiness at 123 Wood Street. One A. Blen-

karui ordered goods, by letter, of tlie plain.
tiffs, froin 37 Wood Street. The letterswere signed in sucli a manner tlîat the sigl-nature looked very inudli like A. Blenkiron
& Co. A. Bleîîkan liad been convicted
unider ami indictinent for falsely pretemding,
in obtaining those goods, that lie was Blenk-
iron & Son. Meantime tlie deferîdants liadbought in good faitli sonie of the goods ofBlenkarn. H1eld, that tliere was no contract
between the defendants and A. Blenkarn byreason of sonie mistake, and that tlie pro-perty in.the goods nover passed to A. Blenk-
arn. -Linbdsay et ai. v. Gandy etal., 2 Q. B.1). 96 s. c. i Q. B. D. 348.

Sec BANEKRupTcy; CONTRACT, 4; CoNvEY-
ANCE.

SET-OFF.
M. bought iron of A. & Co., supposimîg

and liaving reason to believe that lie wasdealing witli A. & Co. as principals, whenin fact tliey were factors or agents of D.As resuit of otlier transactions, A. & Co.becamne indebted to H. for an aniount larger
tlian the î'rice of the iron. H. tlien wentinto liquidation, and D. tried to prove lisdlaimi for the price of the iron. Ild,' tliatH. was entitled to set off the anhount duehlmi froîn A. & Co.-Ex parte lDixom. I
re Jleniey, 4 Cli. D. 133.
SLANDER.-Stc LiBEL ANI) SLANDER.
SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE.

Grant by plaintiff to defendants on theirapplicatiomi of the 'lseani of coal called tlieS. vein, and bein ' abouit two feet thick, witli
the overlying and unýderlyinig beds of clay
on and under the farîîî called L. ," etc., fora certain terni at a certain rent, with certain
royalties on coal and dlay îîîiîmed, with liber-ty iii the lessee.4o take any part of the farm
for the sanie terni, and an obligation ontheni to lay out a certain sum on a manu-
factory and works. " Way-leave for foreign

dlay and coal Id. per ton." Defendants,
one of wliom was a mining engineer, entered
and searched for coal and dlay, and reported
that they did flot find the coal seam, and
the dlay was very poor, and that they nîust
give Up the whole thing. Ueid, that tliey
were bound to specific performance, there
being no warranty by the plaintiff that the
coal-vein was there. -Jefferys v. Fairs, 4 Ch.
D. 448.
See VENDOR AND PURCHASER, 2.
Si'EdnqcÂTIONS. -Sec PATEN T.
SPIRITUALISM.

The appellant gave '"sétiices," at which
thiere were various " manifestations," sucli
as raps, windink up and playing musical
boxes, etc. ,attributed by appellant to spirits.
He was convicted as a rogue and a vagabond
under a statute concerning persons " using
any rabblc craft, means, or device, by
pamistry or otherwià;e, to deceive orim
pose on any of lis Majesty's subjects."
BHeid, that the conviction was valid.-Monek
V. Hiiton, 2 Ex. D. 268.
STATUTE 0F FRAUDS. See BROKERt; DED;

LANDLORD ANI) TENANT.
STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS. -See MORTGAGOR AND

MORTGAGEE.
STOCK EXCHANGE -See UONSPIRACY; FRAUDU-

LENT PREFERENCE.

TELEGRAPH.
Heid, affirming Pla!,ford v. United King-

dom Eiectrie Telegraph Co., L. R. 4 Q. B.,'i06, and contrary to Arnerican cases that auaction cannot be nîaintained against a tele-
graph cornip.-ny by the receivers of a tele-gram for iiegligelice in the delivery thereof,
in consequence of which îîe gligence the
receivers suiffer daînage .- Pick8on v. Reuter'$
Teleyraph Co., 2 C. P. D. 62.
TENANT IN COMMON.- Sec APPoniTMENT.
TimE.-See CHARTER-PARTY; PRINCIPAL AND)

SURETY.
TRADE. -Sec COVENANT.
TREATY. -Sec PETITION 0F RIGRT.
TRUSTS. -- See EXECUTOBIS AND ADMINISTRATORS.
TRuSTEE.

). Testator stated that hoe desired bis wifleand ail his children should be supported
from a certain farîn, to be carried on- by lierfor that purpose; that upon lier death alhis property shotild be divided ainong 8»his saîd children; tliat the personal propertY
of his chuîdren by a formner wife sliould be
brouglit into lh. 4clpot, 50 as to f rin a coITi
ilion fund. He then appointed his wife all
hier two brothers,' W. anîd R., executors anld
trustees, witli power to mlanage and condUCt
his affairs, and everythiîg relating to h1i'real and personal property, for the bonefit Ofhis family in their discretion, with power Of
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saie of real estate. He directed his said ex-
OCeutors to carry on the farm. out of the

sets, for the maintenance of his wife and
children, and that, subject to said provision
for maintenance, ail bis personal and real
estate, and the proceeds thereof, should ho
held in trust for ail his children. Thi- in-
trest of each child was to become vested onf

its' attaining twenty-one. Held, that, after
the death of the widow, the surv'iving trus -
tees could give a good titie to real estate
Unlder the wili. -I< re ('ooke'8 C'ontract, 4
C-h. D. 454.
,,2. Testator gave property to trustees to

Pay, apply, aînd dispose " the annual in-eOinie for the Maintenance and support of
hif son S., and bis present or future wife-,

ado"ail and every or anY of his chl-
dren," who being sons shouid be under
twenity.o> 0 or being daughters shiuid1 he
Unlder twenty-oue and unmarried, "iii sucli
'flailner and sucli parts, shares, and propor-
tions as such trustees shouid in their diacre-
'ion think fit and proper, and without heing-
nnswerahle or accounitahie to any pers')n or
Persons whomsoever for the way in which "
they should apply the income, and after the
decease of lis son to pay and apply such
'ncomle " in like manner unto and for the
benlefit of any widow whom hie shahl leave,
for her life, and any such child or children
as~ aforesaid" Testator died in 1847 ; the
80o1 S. died in 1849. In 1851 bis widow
Rearried again, hut the huâhand and wife
had separated.' On a suit by the husband
tOý have lis wife's incoune declared payahle
'to him, hbeld, that the trustees could in their
discretion pay the incoune to the wife, asthey had done. -A itin v. A usti. A ustin
v.- Boyce, 4 Ch. D 233.
'ULTRA VIRES

A comp-,any, with 150,000 shares at £10,
O1 1e-half paid in, found its affairs crippled,
and a Part of the shareholders dissatisfied
'4.'d desiring to wind up the company. After
v riOus prop-Dositions had been ruade, de-fligned to imp rove the company's condition,
the directors voted to ptirchaso at the muar-
ket rate the shares-not exceeding 100,000
-Of those sbart-holders who were dissatis-
holder Athi antraordinary meeting of sltare-hodr) hproposal. was adopted, and itWvas provided that the shares so bouglit
'hOuld flot he reissined, except on the au-thority of an extraordinary meeting of
sha'reholders. The plaintiff was a inali
Shareholder, and opposed this scheiie ; and
the -shareholders' meetingf voted that his
Shares be forfeited, under a clause
il' the articles of association, hy whichthe shares of a shareholder who hegan
Or threatened any suit againt the coin-
POany.or the directors should he forfeited,
he heing tendered the market value of his

shares. The company was3 without power
under its articles of assRociation to deal in its
own shares, and under the Companies' Act
1867, without authority to reduice its nuin-
ber of shares, without certain f 'rmalities,
whîich were ujot resorted to. IIeld, that the
plan was ultra vires and void, and the clause
of forfeiture for threatening or bringing
suit against the compaay or the directors
was invalid.-Hope v. Ldternational Finan-
cial Society, 4 Ch. D. 327.
VALUED POLICY.-SEE INSURANCE.

VENDOR AND PURCHASIER.
1. By agreement, dated March 5th, 18S68,

plaintiffs were to purchase certain premises
of defendants. It was agyreed tht the pur-
chase shouid he completed and possession
given Sept. 29, 1869 ; that previous to that
date ail outgoings should ho paid hy the
vendi rs, af ter that date ail rents and pro-
fi ts should he received hy the purchasers,
and the latter should pay interest on a fixed
sium f rom Sept. 29, 1867, te the completion
of the purchase. The puirchase wvas not
cuiirpleted, throtigh no> fault of the pur-
chiassers, until Marchi 13, 1876. The pay-
ments of purchase-moiley and interest were
completed on t',at date. The purchasers
got possession Apri1 3, 1876. IIeld, that
the vendors were hiable for " renta and
profits " from Sept. 29, 1869, to April 3,
1876.-Metropolitan Rail way Co. v. De frics,
2 Q. B. D. 189.

2. By marriage settlement, real estate
was granted to trustees to sucli use as C.
and wife should appoint ; in default of ap-
pointment, to pay the income to the wife,
remnainder to C. and his heirs and assignas.
Plaintiff hargained for the reai estate of C.,
and in the contract it was stated that the
premises "are now settled to suclh uses as the
vendor and bis wife shahl jointly appoint,
and the vendor will procure a'proper as-
surance to be executed by ail proper
parties." Consola were purchased hy the
plaintiff and put in the nime of the trustees
as purciuase-inoney of the estate, but be-
fore the conveyarîce deeds were signed
the wife died. 'The plaintiff brotight an
action for specitic performance of an agree-
ment in the forin of conveyance agreed
upr)n. -HeUd, that the plaintifi could have
compensation out of the funds purchased
and placed by huini iii the hands of the
trustees.-Barker v. Cox, 4 Ch. D. 4f34.

3. The trustees of a projected c.,inpany
agreed with A., that as soon as t'le coin-
pany was forined it should huy A.'s bease of
a brick-field for 8,0,600cash, and
£2,000 in paid-up shares iii the company.
The agreemnent was adopted hy the coin-
pany, and the deed of assignment recited
that the consideration was £6,000) to he
paid as follows: vit., fifty per cent of ail
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sumns received or to be receivcd by the made a second will, in which hie named thecompany for shares, axîd fifty percent uponi sanie executors,' but gave the bulk of bisail money by way of capital to be at any property to his wife and chidren in trust.time borrowed by it, until the payments so Then followed a provision, that, in caseinade should amount to the said £6,000. there were no0 children living at the deathSubsequenty, 1,000 paid-up shares were of bis wife, the previos will was revived,'
Issigned to A. The company neyer receiv- and certain of its directions were to be car-ýd any moneys in the ways named in the ried out. The testator left a wife and child.leed, and no more shares were ever sold. Held, that the two wills should be proved)n winding up, held, that A. had no vend- together, and the first held to be incorpor-r's lien on the lease.-In re Brentwood ated in the second.-In the goods of Bang-9rick & Coal Co., 4 Ch. D. 562. ham, 1 P. D). 429.SEE CONTRACT, 3; CONVEYANCE; PRINCI- - See APPoiNTIMENT. BEQUEST, 1, 2; CLASS;PAL AND AGENT, 2; WARRÂNTY. CONTRIBUTION 1. 2; DEVISE; DIsTRI-rOLUNTEER.-SEE MARRIAGE SETTLEMENT, 1 BUTION; PROBATE; TRUSTEE, 1, 2.VAGER. SEE CONTRACT 2. WIT.NESS.- See LIBEL AND SLANDER.

Y'ARRNTY.WORDF,
Plaintiff boughit of defendant a pole for "Childen "- Siee" APPOINTMEN.-EBris phaeton. The pole broke short off, by Qod UEsti," "R ton..SEie swerving, of the horses in di iving, and A ~iped. "-See CONTRACT, 1.ie horses were damaged. The jury found "Cargo. "-Sce CONTRAcT,.îat the pole wus not reasonably fit for the "Eldest Son. "-See CONSTRUCTION, 1.rrae, and that the defendant was not "Die wit/autIssue"See CONSTRUCTION, 2.îity iof any negligence; and awarded as "Fn, "Raeller.n "-Sese 'NEEP RT-images the value of the pole. ffeld, ou 'o/s0ens11 aes -e OTpeal, that the defendant was liable on an "Palnistry "-See SPIRITUALISM.îplied warrant 'y that the pole was fit and -A1 merican Law Review.-oper for the speciflc purpose for which it_____________________

as sold, and that the warranty extendedlatent defects, and that the injury to the LAÀW ST~JUD-1T"S PA ?IIrirses should be taken into account in~arding damages, in case the jury shouldd on a second trial that sucli injury was BA. MINATlION, QUE.STIONSriatural consequefiCe of the defect in thele. Readheod v. Mid. Ry. Co., L. Rl. 4B. 379 ; comrnented on .- Ra-idall v. IIILARY iERM, 1878.uwson, 2 Q. B. D. 102.
SEE SPECIFIÇ PERFORMANCE 

FIRST IN TERMEDIATE.YT. 
Smith's (Nommon Law, Con. Stats. U. C.MI. had a right of way, for agricultural Chaps. 42 aud 44 ud .4meding, Aci's.rposes, over an occupation road to hisd. Hie agreed to seIl the surface of his 1. Define the terms Assait and Battery.d, reserving the mines, which had, how- Under what circumatances are they justi-r ulever been worked. The purchaser fiablede the road unfit to use for mining pur-es. eld tha th cort wuldnot 2. What authority lias a Justice of thees. eld tha th cort wuldnotPeace to arrest in1 cases of felony and other

er the obstructions in the road removed, breaclies <>f the peace ?cial1y as the vendor had n o0 present in- 3 . W e a an xe u ry g e m nt
Lion of working the mines.-Bradbur>n 3 .hucna xctr geletMorris. MorrÏ8 V. Bradburn, 3 Chi-. D. îît under seal, be shown to have been

subsequeîitly verbally waived or varied 1ow.-SEE DOWER. 4. Iu case of a breach of warranty of an
article which lias beeue paid for, what reine-*. A testatrix attached a codicil to her dy lias the purchaser 1by a pinî,and had the witnesses to tie lat- 5. Define the terni Barratry.sig~n their Dames on thne back of the wiil 6. If an act doue is hoth a t )rt andf, i attestatio>n of the codicil. IIeld, felony, and therefore punish;tble both civihlythe will and codicil be adrniitted to and crlminally, what would requr obat tgte.Int thte goods of Braddock, done before proceeding with the civil actiuni1 l.433.Explain your answer.B. unade his will, disposing of ail his i7. What is the effeot of making a proluis>erty. Hie subsequently married, an.l 1 soI-v ilote ex -. -I
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LÂW STUDENTs' DEPÂ&RTMENT- EXAMINATION QUESTIONS.

itti 8 Payable at a certain bank and not other-
10135 or etsewhere ? Give reasons for your
awer.

SECOND INTERMEDIATF.

-Eqility.

1.What is me&nt by constructive notice?
llustrate.

2. Dofine " Reconversion."

3. At common law what interest has a
a husband.

(a) In the rent of lis wife's lands?
(b) In the wife's personalty in her pos-

session at the time of the mar-
riage ?

(c) In hier choses in action?1
(d) In her legal chattels reai?1

4. What is a Bill of Peace ?
5. Under what circumastances will Courts

of Equity set aside voidable instruments?
6. What is a Ward of Court?
7. How may an executor proceed so as

to be safe in distributing the assets of the
estate amongat the legatees in case it should
afterwards appear that&there were outstand-
'g1 unsatisfied debts of the testator.

CEUTIFICATE 0F FITNESS.

Leake on Contracts.

1. UInder what circumstances can money
deposited with a stake-hoider upon an ille-
gai wager be reclaimed.

2. Distinguish between the duties of the
Court and the jury, in regard to a question
'Of the annexation to a written contract of
incidents by the intrinsic evidence of usage

Orcusfcjn of trade.
3. What is the effeot of a person know-

lSlly seiling a chattel with a latent defect
without disclosing it to the buyer? XVii
elpress stipulation make any difference as
to this.

4. An insuranoe oiffice having two depart-
ru»ents, one for insurance and one for annui-
tie8 , the latter department effects a policy
Of ili8urance with the former upon the life
of al Person to whom a loan had been made
atI *ho had covenanted to pay the pre-
rnlIItf for insuring his life. Couid the deb-
týrbe charged with the premiums and why ?
"Irhat general principle cf the iaw of con-
tracts à. iliustrated in your answer.

5. State and illustrate the distinction
drawn between writter- and unîvritten con-
tracts as to the decision of the question
Wliether the agent or the principal is the

Actu8l Party to the contract.

6. Define the terms, champerty and min-
tenance.

7. Can a written contract be altered or
discharged under any, and if so, what cir-
cumstances, by paroi agreement without
writing ?

8. Can a deed which has been avoided
by an aiteration be given in evidence for
any, and if so, what purpose 1?

9. What is meant by estoypel byj Judg-
ment ? Give an exampie of it.

10. Two parties A. and B. are jointly
entitied under a contract after breach A.
dies. Who wruid then be the proper party
or parties to sue ? Suppose that after the
death of Ay B. dies, who would then be
entitled to sue ?

Stephien on Pleading, Bytes or Bills, ('ommou.Law Ple«di-nq and Practice and the Sta-
tute Law.

1. Define reai, persoital and mi.red actions.
Why are the distinctions between these
classes less important now than formeriy ?

2. Indicate the various statutory enact-
ments which have had the effect of dimish-
ing the frequency of pleas in abatement in
our system of common iaw pieading.

3. Upnder what circumstances are judç:-
inents of non-pros., nolle prosequi, retrcseat
and cassetur breve respectiveiy obtained ?

4. Explain and illustrate the mile of
pieading that it is not necessary to allege cir-
cumstances necesas-ily implied.

5. What are the two peculiar qualities of
contracts on bills and notes as distinguish-
ed fromn other contracta in generai ?

6. In how far is a dormant partner liable
on buis drawn, accepted or endorsed by his
co-partners in the name of the firmn (1)
when bills are negotiated for the benefit of
the firm, (2) when given by one of the part-
ners for his own private debt ?

7. On what instruments are days of grace
aiiowed ? What difference is there in the
iaw with regard to days of grace in England
and in Canada ?

8. If a debtor refer his creditors to a third
person for payment generaiiy and takes a
bill froin such persou, which is afterwards
dishonoured, will the original (lebtor be disý
charged under any, and if 80, what circum-
stances ?

9. Within what tinie must suite under
the Mechanics' Lien Acta be brought?1 Ai,-
swer fuily.

10. What statutory change has been
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inade in regard to the common law rule that
husband and wife are inadmissable in evi-
dence the one for the other ? Give your
answer fully, stating exceptions.

I)art on Vendors and Pu rchasers- Walkem
on Wills-The Statute Law.

1. What do you understand by scintilla
juris? What was the necessity of it ? What
is the present law regarding it

2. A testator bequeaths a sum of money
to A devises lands to a religious corpora -
tion ;devises other lands to C aiid the hieirs
of his body; and give8 the residue of lis
estate to B. A and C. die durinig the testa-
tor's lifetime, both leaving issue. The tes-
tator leaves several children hlmi surviving.
Sh>,w the interests of the several parties in
his estate, and give your reasons.

3. What is the statutory rneaning of the
wOrds "-die without issue, occurnin a
will ?

4. To whom is registration of a convey-
ance of land notice of the existence (À such
conveyance'?

5. There is a contract binding A to seli
and B to purchase certain lands. Before
comipletion, B dies. Afterwards, throngh
somne act of the vendor, he forgets Mis right
to enforce payaient of the purchase nioney.
What was fornierly the position of the heir
of B iii respect to the contract ? Has any
statute modified his righits ? Give the sta-
tute which. applies to analogous cases.

6. In questions of titie between vendor
and purchaser, what is the general rile as to
presumptions î

7. After a conveyance by lease and re-
lease, the vendor acquires an estate ini the
lands which. had been outstanding. Can the
l)trcl1aser require a conveyance of sucli es-
tafe ? Explain fully.

8. In what cases does notice to a solici-
tor tiot constitute notice to the client ?

9. Wha is necessary to constitute land
thtý separate estate of a miarried woman ?
What power has a married wonian as to
conveying such estate 1 Explain the origin
aud nature of that power.

10. One of the joinit owners of a parcel
Obof land has been absent and unheard of for

sorne years, and it is unicertain whether he
is alive or dead. .. an any, and if so, what
proceedings be taken to obtain a partition
which will bind the interest of the absent
party î

OSGOODB LITERAR YAND DEBAT-
INO SOCIETY.

16TEH FEBRUA&RY, 1878.
After the usual Lecture on Chancery

Practice by the President, the Society
met this evening in the Class-Room, Os-
goode Hall, at 8 o'clock. After the read-
ing of the minutes of Iast meeting, Mr.
T. P. Gaît, the Second Vice-President,
was requested to take the chair. Mr.
Meyer then read a selection from Charles
Dickens. "Law, Lawyeis, and Law
Students" were then discussed with
special reference to their weaknesses by
the Essayist, Mr. Dingman. The debate
on a resolution to abolish Grand Juries
was opened by Mr. T. E. Ilodgins for the
affirmative, followed on the samne side by
Mr. E. T. English, with Mr. Moberly and
Mr. Harris for the negative. The Chair-
mari, after suniming up, decided for the
affirmative. The programme for next
meeting having been read, the meeting
adjourned.

March 2nd, 1878.
After routinc, Mr. Teetzel was elected

an honorary member. Mr. Moberly read
"lThe Picket of the Potomac," a l)oem
founded on an incident of the Amer-
ican Civil War. The debate followed
on the question of cumulative voting,
the adoption of the system being opposed
by Mr. McArdle and Mr. lVcHugh, and
supported by Mr. Andrews and Mr.
Maclise. The President gave his deci-
sion again st its adoption. The Society
theit adjourncd.

March 9th, 1878.
After routine, the following gentlemen
were elected as honorary members :J.
S. Fullerton, H. D. Gamble, P. C. Machie,
L. A. Macpherson, and D. B. McTavish.
A committee wvas then appointed to
miake and report arrangements for hold-
ing the animal diriner of the Society,
iinniediately after the cominu examina-
tioins. The programime for tche evening
consisting of an open debate on the sub-
ject, IlRe8olved that it is not desirahie to
change the sy stem of exemptions in Mu-
nicipal taxation. " Mr. H. Morrison led
off on the affirmative, and was replied to
by Mr. Milis. An interesting discussionl
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followed, many members taking part.
After summing up, the President decided
Il favour of the negative. After announ-
eing the programme for the following
Meeting, the Society adjourned.

March 16th, 1878.
This evening, after a lecture on Chan-

cery practice by the President, the Society
Was called to order. After the reading of
the minutes, the Society proc eded with
the election of honorary members, and
enrollei amongst its members these gen-
tlemen: H. Cassels, J. S. Tupper, J. T.
Sinall, W. E. Hodgins, H. Symons, W.
Barwick, C. J. Holman, A. C. Galt, H. J.
Scott, and T. G. Blackstock. A motion
to conduct the Society's annual dinner on
ternperance principles, stood over as a
notice until next meeting. The subject
Of debate being an interesting one, we
give it at length-

In 1872, A, who had a power of appoint-
mlent over certain estate, made a will con-
taining the following clause: " I devise all
MY real estate to B." The will contained no
reference to the power. At the date of the
will, A had no real estate, save that over
Which he had the power of appointment,
and a parcel upon which he held an overdue
'flortgage ; and being then aware that death
M'as approaching, he had no expectation of
acquiring any. Resolved, that the land over
Which A had the power of appointment
Passed by his will.
This was debated on the affirmative by
Vr. Dingman and Mr. Christie, and on

the negative by Mr. Moberly and Mr.
Andrews. After some able speeches in
wIhich an appalling number of authorities
were cited to elucidate the point, the
President decided for the affirmative.
The Society then adjourned.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Fusion of Law and Equity.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE LAW JOURNAL:

DEAR SIR-It is matter for congratu-
lation to find public opinion sufficiently
alive to the importance of this subject to
convince its opponents that they can no

longer trust to their tactics of twenty

years ago. This discussion has not on
our side any object beyond facilitating
speedy and effective legislation, and the
proper understanding of the question in
all its bearings before it is legislated upon;
we therefore welcome, as I personally do,
every communication, whether from
friends or foes, which is temperately
written and defines the views of any sec-
tion of the profession. It is however
difficult for us to understand how any
section of the profession or the public
can really be benefited by preventing
(even if they could) a final and complete
settlement of what is at present all doubt,
dissatisfaction and uncertainty, neither
fused nor distinct, and without any cer-
tain or intelligible lines of demarcation
between what is and what is not fused;
especially when we are not only willing
but anxious to make the fusion, in what-
ever shape it shall appear best, most ac-
ceptable to every section of the profes-
sion, so far as is compatible with its
being a measure acceptable to the public.
Our idea is simply this-that there
should be no law that is not equity, no
useful equity that is not law.

I think, however, I may fairly, and [
hope usefully, urge upon my opponents
the inutility of occupying so much of
their letters as they have done with
what the late Artemus Ward would style
" sarkasm." For this reason I may
admit (as for argument sake I do) that
they are all thatcould bewished forinper-
sonal satire, as innocent as a lamb and
as playful as a monkey, and yet success-
fully contend that even so, it is as much
out of place in such a discussion as this,
in which nothing is of any value except
what tends to establish a truth or dispel
a nijstaken illusion, as it would be in one
of the problems of Euclid.

Passing on to the consideration of
whatever else those letters contain, no-
thing can be found in that of " Humble
Stuff " beyond this, that however desir-
able such a measure as we advocated
might be, if attainable, we should not at-
tempt it, because no one in Canada has
sufficient mind or legal attainments to
properly frame such an Act ; and even if
such an Act could be passed, and were
passed, the Chancery Judges would in-
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terpose their vi8 inertioe, and thus ren-
der the measure, however good it miglit
otherwise be, of no practical effect, not-
withstanding the Statute, adhering to
their old practice and refusing to adopt
the new. That may be-and I do flot
dispute it-Mr. Humble Stuff's candid
opinion of the Judges of lis court, but in
my opinion it is a very mistaken one.
W'e ail feel sure they would not attempt
any euch course, and if they did the mea-
sure recommended by us (see my letter
iii your issue of November last, pages
331 and 332) would effectually frustrate
any such attempt. I have also there
sufficiently disposed of lis not very coin-
plimentary estimate of the legal mind of
Canada to make it unneoessary here to
say anything on that subject, unles§ lie
imagines that bis assertion, that it took
the English Legisiature 118 "lstatu-
tory pages " (whatever that may mean)
to make the mistake described in that
letter of mine, refutes ail I there said
iii that behalf : as to this I shall
rnerely observe that even if they had
used seven thousand pages for that pur-
pose that would not make it impossible
fi 'r any one in Canada, by avoiding the
IIOW ascertained errors of the English
law reformers, to accompiisli, in twenty-
tive pages, more or less, ail that those
English law reformers aimed at, yet
tailed to accomplish. Further, to lny
mind that Statute comes the neareet of
anything of the sort I can recollect to
the ancient rhodomontade of the moun-
tain long in labour, bringing forth at
Iast nothing but a ridiculous mouse, for
that act and ite attendant rules of Court
accomplish nothing, or almost nothing,
beyond what Mr. Mowat's Acts and our
Judges'iRuleshiadpireviouslydonein much
fewer pages of much less pretentiousbut
more intelligible language, as every one
cal] satisfy hiniseit' by readiiig the out-
uines of those English uies and Statutes
in your issue of J anuary last, pages 5 to
10. I am aware it is there stated that
some person said that one of our Judges
said those ru les were " modeis of draft-
i ig." If our Judge said so 1 subrnit to
his ruling; they are models of that pecu-
li ýr style of dl-afting; but I further sub-
iit tfiat, nevertheless,thiemnagniloquence

o- that Stat utc a nid those Iles, compared

with the meagreness of what they per-
form, suggests the idea of erecting the
most costly and perfect steam machinery,
driven by the best five hundred-horse
power engine, and using ail of it solely
to crack peas, when, if that was al
that was meant to be done with it, it.
could have been just as satisfactorily ac-
complished with a littie thing resem-
bling a pepper-mili, price fifty cents,
screwed to the table and turned hy a
child.

As to "'Equity," as hie objects to, my
assumaing Ilthat those members of the
profession who are accustomed to prac-
tise in the Court of Chancery are stout
opponents, not only of a proper measure
for bringing about fusion, but of the
very principle itself," hie must be con-
sidered, flot as an opponent, but as an
advocate of a proper measure of fusion,
and as only finding fault with wliat hie
supposes to be our proposed plan of car-
rying it out, and probably lie would not
have written as he has if he had not
been ruffled by my classing him, unin-
tentionally, amongst the opponents of
that measure, merely because lie hap-
pens to be one of those who practise ex-
clusively in Chancery. Lt gives me mucli
pleasure to find that I made a mistake
in placing ail who so practise in Chan-
ceryamongst our opponents, and to apolo-
gize for that mistake, which shall not be
repeated; especially as since the publica-
tion of my letter I have discovered that
others of hie clase are even more with us
than lie is, and in particular, that the
head of one of the oldest and most pro-
minent Chancery firms in Toronto, a
Q.C. and somet.hing more, and who
stands very nearly, if not quite, on a
level with the Attorney-General himeif,
holde fully as advanced views on this
subject as I dIo.

IlEquity's " letter, however, does not
define as clearly as could be wished the
plan of fusion he advocates. So far as 1
can make out, it would be shortly and
simply this: In bis belief the Court of
Chancery, including its system of plead-
ing, practice and procedure,is, and alwaY8
was, not only superior to anlytluing of the
sort elsewhere, but aiso pure and absO-
lute perfection ; therefore nothing there
should be interfered with, but ahl the
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other courts should be made similar to
Courts of Chancery in every respect.
That is, beyond question, intelligible,
logical, and what we ail should join himi
in Obtaining, provided always (but that
1the rub) that what hie so assumes to be

t&0t8 are so ; but it is equally clear every
ruiere common-law man who bias neyer
kiiow11 and neyer considered any other
8YStemn than his own (and tlîere are yet
a few, though flot manv su ch) can and
Will, if allowed to similarly assume his
alleged state of facts, corne to the exact
OPPosite conclusion by thîe self-same mode
(If reasoning. It therefore hecomes ne-
ceSsary to, test the correctness of IlEqui-
t's " assumned state of facts, which I pro-
l'ose doing as follows : I find no0 fault
wvith the essential principles of equity
",or with its system of pleading, but I
JOin issue with "-Equity " in his ideal
estimnate of the transcendent excellence
'If Chancery practice, and leave it to
Your readers, who do not regard that
practice with the eyes of the fond de-
VOted lover, who nieither hias any know-
iedge nor any wish to acquire any know-
lege of any other, to judge between us.

I take it for granted IlEquiy " hias
nlot practised long enoughi iu Chancery
to know, or hie would ine'his letter have
candidly admitted the fact, that, origi-
nally and for a long time the Court of
Ch ancery lhad no0 other mode of enforc-
lng iLs decrees for payment of nioney or
c-Osts than the cu mbr-aus, d ilatory processes
0f sequestration and attaclîment, and
that when the more advanced Chancery
Diractitionersendeavoured to borrow from
c-Ommron.iaw procedure, the now familiar
equitable fi. Jhs. goods and lands, &c.,
the innovation was 50 strongly and b)it-
terly opposed that ià lad to be forced
n1 011 the Court of Cliaicery, A.I). 1859.
h4 Stat. 22 Vict. cli. 33, wliich Act also
ltitroduced trorn thîe Coinmon Law other
illiProvements in Chancery practice and

Ptional for- all 1ractitioners to uýse the
oid or the new processes, yet the stipe-
rrty of the new ones on the common-

law plan ivas s0 great that thiey have in
aIl ordinary cases wholly superseded
the old ones. Of~ stili greater benefit,
especialîy to, lawyers practisiîîg outside
Toronto, were those turther ideas ini-

ported from the Cominon Law into Chan-
cery, aiso against their will, by Statute
and iRules of Court--i.e., decentralizing
the proceedings in the Court of Chan.
cery, by compelling its Judges to go cir-
cuit like the Judges of Assize, and to,
appoint the local masters and registrars
outside'loronto, by analogy to the deputy
clerks of the Crown and Pleas in the
county to wns ; also the examination and
cross-examination of witnesses rva voce,
as at law, instead of as theretofore by
affidavit and special commission in each
case; besides the many other similar
adaptations from comrnon-law procedure
and practice, which are well known to,
the older Chancery practitioners, but
which I have neither time nor space at
present to further particularize.

The above, however, by no means ex-
hausts ail that can be usefully done in
that direction. Chancery practice and
procedure is yet capable of being simi-
larly stili further simplified and im-
proved in the following, among other,
respects: We have in Chancery, mo-
tionis, petitions, &c., ail for practically
doing the samne sort of business, but
which business is arbitrarily and un-
necessarily cut up and separated into
several branches, for each of which somne
one of those modes is considered the only
appropriate remedy. To make matters;
worse, it often happens that the best
minds will differ as to wvhether a par-
ticular case is withiin one or aîîother of
those branches ; yet it is fatal tw the ap-
plication if' the mode which sliaîl be ul-
timately held the correct one be flot the
one adopted. Now, since the one by
motion is almnost analogous to moviflg at
law by summons, or rule nisi on affidavits,
and nuch the simplest, and best of
ail the Chancery modes, why could not
it, or a sumnions or mile ni8Z, be adopted
in ail the courts, especially after they
are, by some fit and proper fusion Act,
ail mnade courts of law plus equity, and
c')urts of equity plus lawv, and ail other
modes be abolished '1 Yet, even as to
motionsas Chancery practice 110W stands,
some motions (and it is oftA.n liard to de-
termine a priori whichi) mua~ first be
brought on affidavits, and notice of mo-
tion before some stihordinate officer of
the court, Who, when lie lias heard the
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motion on the affidavits, has no power
to grant any relief, and can do nothing
even if the motion be ever so clearly
well founded, beyond giving the appli-
cant leave to make his motion over again
upon a new notice of motion before the
court or a judge. Why should not the
litigants be freed from the useless delay
and expense of such double motions, one
of which is about as useful as a fifth
wheel would be to a mail-coach I Why
not have, as at law, but one motion, be-
fore some one who could decide it, sub-
ject to some simple, inexpensive appeal
from such decision î Again, as to fix-
ing arbitrarily a few days each within
which each of the unnecessarily numerous
and somewhat circuitous steps of Chan-
cery procedure must be taken, and then
punishing the slightest slip in not mov-
ing in time, or in the precise mode pre-
scribed, with such unreasonable conse-
quences as total denial of relief, or of so
much of the relief as the error relates to,
or putting the erring, or often surprised
or over-reached party, to as much trou-
ble, delay and expense to obtain relief
as would suffice to carry a common-law
suit through a law court (which is what
I presume " Equity " praises as a Chan-
cery practice so framed as to allow as
little delay as possible). These are, in my
opinion, amongst the worst features of
Chancery practice, and great sources of
irritation. Why should not all such re-
lief be obtainable in Chancery as at Law,
with ease, celerity, and cheapness, and at
any time while litigation is pending, in
the same manner as relief is obtainable
at law from snap judgments and such
like mereinterlocutory proceedings I De-
pend upon it, every saving of time
thus gained is dearly purchased. What
is it but one mode of running an ill-con-
trived machine at a rate beyond its pro-
per capacity, by making it hop anîd skip
over without performing what a simpler
and better designed machine would, with-
out hopping or skipping over anything,
have perfectly accomplished in the same
or less time I Nevertheless, I do not
contend that there are not many things
in Chancery wiich can be imported with
advantage intosthe law courts at the pre-
sent time, as was done in the past ; nor
that the importation should not be made

as soon as possible; for instance, I ac-
knowledge the unsatisfactory nature Of
the law affecting appeals from decisions
on evidence pointed out by Moss, C. J.
Trompour v. Taylor, 1 App. Rep. (Ont.)
108, and much prefer the rule in equity
defined by Proudfoot, V.C. in Armstrong
v. Gage, 25 Grant 38; but, instead of
attempting to defend, we are trying to
remedy all defects of Law as well as
Chancery.

So far our Legislature has given the
Court of Chancery full common-law juris-
diction, in addition to its own, but has
only given the law courts a small portion
of Chancery jurisdiction in addition to
their own. We thus have the anomaly of
complete fusion in the Court of Chan-
cery, and of only very incomplete fusion
in any court of law ; while whatever fu-
sion, more or less, any court of law bas
is upon this defectiveplan-thatit fails to
supply any court with anything beyond
the practice and procedure it previously
had. It does nothing towards supplying
to any of them the machinery required to
satisfactorily transact their new business,
but leaves the judges of each court with-
out re-assorting them, so as to place at
least one equity and one common-law
judge in each court, and thus fitting
them, to some extent at least, for the task
they were expected to perform, and with-
out any legislative assistance whatever
to grapple with the subject and endea-
vour to supply all needs by such rules
of their own court only, as their own total
want of familiarity with the new busi-
ness thus thrust upon them might sug-
gest. It is needless to say that that
method bas not attained the most appro-
priate machinery for any court. But all
those mistakes can be remedied now by
statute, by completely fusing law and
equity in every court, re-assorting the
judges as they ought to be, abolishing se-
parate modes of procedure and practice ini
the several courts, and obliging them all
to use but one uniform procedure and
practice, and making that procedure and
practice the best that can be devised.
This can, I think, be done in this way :
have but one bureau in Toronto, with
branches in the counties, for transacting
indiscriminately all the business of all the
courts now separately carried on in their
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Separate offices ; close all those separate
Offices, and distribute all the clerks and
officers now in them throughout the
several departments of the new bureau ;
equalize the business in all the courts on
the saie principle as that whereby it
Was equalized in the Courts of Q.B. and
C·P. Either by the mode adopted as to
those Courts, or supposing the form of
Chancery pleading to be (as " Equity "
considers it ought) adopted in every court,
then don't entitle the bill in any par-
ticular court, nor address it to the judges
of any particular court, but leave blanks
for the court, which the clerk it would
be filed with should fill in as he distri-
butes the suits ratablyamongstthem. The
statute might supply the general features
Of the new practice and leave the details
tO be arranged by all the judges of all the
courts, with power to them all, or a ma-
jority of all of them, at all times, to

iake, repeal, and alter all rules at dis-
cretion ; all rules to apply to every court
equally, and no court to be capable
Of passing rules to apply to itself
alone or otherwise than to every court,
and as in such case every judge would,
10 doubt, borrow light as to what he
least understood from his associates
'nost familiar with it, yet not be so
blinded by long professional bias as not
tO be able to see and point out to his
fellow judges, and thus obtain the reme-
dY of the imperfections of the system
Which was not originally his. All practice
and procedure should thus soon be
inade, and always kept, not only uniform,but of as perfect a quality as human mind
can devise ; and we may, at all events,
reasonably expect much better than at
present.

As matters now stand, however, the
COIlnplete fusion of law and equity in the
Chancery Court enables it, when litiga-
tion is originated there, to settle all dis-
Putes, &c., &c., at law and equity, be-
tweenl the parties, and thus effectually
prevents double litigations, one in
Chancery and the other at Law- a result
Very favourable to that court and its prac-
titioners ; butit has been found that when
a rnere law suit is sued in Chancery, the
delay and expense of working it out
tl1ere is much greater than at Law-a re-
sult which could not happen if Chancery

practice and procedure were as simple
and economical as at Law ; while, on the
other hand, if the litigation be originated
in a law court, its want of full and com-
pleteequitable jurisdiction frequentlypre-
vents its settling all the legal and equit-
able matters in dispute between the
parties, and, as our appeal reports abun-
dantly testify, thus causes double litiga-
tions-one at Law, the other in Chancery,
and even sometimes causes this further
bad result, that after a judgment at Law
is recovered, another suit in Chancery is
brought upon that judgment to enforce
it; all which are results most unfavour-
able to the law courts and all practi-
tioners in them; yet, notwithstanding
the injury their defective equitable juris-
diction thus inflicts on the law courts, all
Chancery business that can be there
transacted (and they have been for years
back transacting a great deal of equity
business) is invariably transacted as
speedily and economically and satisfac-
torily, as if it were mere common-law
business-a result which could not hap-
pen if the principles of legl practice and
procedure were not adaptable to Chan-
cery business, and simpler and more
economical than Chancery practice and
Procedure.

It is very clear our Legislature has
thus treated the Court of Chancery as a
fond mother would treat lier own child,
by giving it, if not all its wants, at least
all she thought it wanted; and the law
courts, as that mother, if she happened
to be also a stepmother, might be ex-
pActed to treat her step-children ; but
why that course was adopted is difficult
to guess, unless the design was (as many
suspect) to enable Chancery practitioners
to drawbusinesswith bothhands from the
law courts, while practitioners in the law
courts could only draw with one nnger
from Chancery.

I am aware that our opponents pro-
fess to excuse that course by asserting
that the law courts received no more
equity jurisdiction, because though the
Chancery Judges were capable of master-
ing Common Law, the Judges of the Law
Courts were not capable of mastering
equity, or did not choose to take the
trouble to learn anything new, and be-
cause the law courts had not the ma-
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chiuery to properly deal with it ; to
ail which I answer, I neither believe
the sincerity or truth of 'he excuse nor
the assumed inferiority of the Judges
of the Law Courts ; but, supposing al
were as they assert, why could flot the
Legisiature have supplied the Iaw courts
with the required machinery ? and what
sort of a legisiative measure is it ivhich
gives us a Court of Appeal-which tries
appeals from Chancery and the Law
Courts indiscriminately-yet is, and
always was, composed of but one Chan-
cery t> three mere Common Law men :
and if those one Chancery and three
mere Common Law Judges have hitherto
decided, and stili decide, satisfactorily,
ail Chancery questions on appeal, why
could flot each Iaw court, with proper
machinery, given it by Statute, and one
Equity Judge in it, equalIy well decide
ail equity questions, subject to appeal I

From the foregoing it will be seen I
amrn ot a madly zealous partizan of
Chancery or Common Law, who cannot
see the defects of both, or the good fea-
tures which both undoubtedly possess,
or who would flot wish to, improve al
that cari be improved in every court. My
motto is fair play to ail, favours to none;
neither do I ind any fault with the
judges of any court. They have ail done
the best they could with the sort of ma-
chines supplied them. My aim is to in-
crease their usefulness, by giving themn
better machines to work with. I yield
to no man in my admiration of the essen-
tial principles of equity, but 1 know by
experience that it is possible to so com-
pietely lose the e8sence of equity in a
curiously entangled mass of red tape,
that at least haîf its worth is thereby
destroyed.

I have the honour to remain,
Yours, &c.,

Q.C.

REVIEWS.

THEi MAGISTRATES' MANUAL. Being
Ob annotations on the various Acts re-

lating to the rights, powers and duties
of Justices of the Pence; with a Sum-
mary of the Criminal Law. By S. R.
Clarke, Barrister-at-Law. Toronto:
Hart & Rawlinson. 1878.

In olden days, in Upper Canada, one
of the few law books of colonial origiflwas "Keele's Justice." By degrees this
weli-knowm compendium became obso-
lete by changes in the law, and ini
1865 Mr. McNab, the County Attorney
for the County of York, published his
"Magistrates' Manuai," and for years'
this was the vade mecum of those who
administered " home-spun justice" ini
this Province. It was but littie else,
however, than a collection of statutes or
statutory enactmients, arranged under
appropriate heads, with a number of
forms. The volume before us is some-
what less in bulk, but is more ambi-
tious, and an improvement in varions
ways upon its predecessors. At the
present time the criminal law of Ca-
nada (and this book does not embrace
the local laivs of any Province) and the
Acts respecting, the duties of magistrates
are in a comparatively compact shape,
so that much of an author's work is done
to lis hand. But Mr. Clarke has, theo-
retically at leat, made the subject his
own by hie research in preparing lis
edition of the " Criminal Laws of Cana-
da," published a few years since, and hias
thus been enabled to, give to the " Jus-
ticers " of the Dominion much valuable
information in a convenient compass.
The Acts relating to the Criminal LaW
are not given in full, but referred to in
appropriate places. The Acts regulat-
ing the duties of justices in respect of
various matters are given in extenso, with
reference to decided cases, together with
a suimmary of the Criminal Law of Cana-
da, alphabetically arranged.

DIGEST 0F ONTARIO REPORTS. By O
Robinson, Q.C., and F. J. Josepht
Barrister.

Part XIII. contains, amongst others,
the important tities of Pleading at LaW.;
Pleading in Equity; Practice at Law;
and Practice in Equity. The heaviese
part of the work is now done, and a few
more numbers will comoplete the Diget4
We may well add that when it 's
done the compilers will have no need to'
be ashamed of their handy work.

JOURBPAL.

REVIEWS.

[April, 1878.
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LAW SOCIETY, HILABY TERM.

Law Society of Upper Canada,
OSGOODE HALL,

IIILARY TERM, 41ST VICTORIA.

During this Terin, the following gentlemen
*ere called to the Bar, viz.:

GEORGE FERGUSSON SHEPLEY.
WILLIAM JAMES CLARKE.
WILLIAM EGERTON HODGINS.
JAY KETCHUM.
ROBERT SHAW.
HAMILTON PARKE O'CONNOR.
WILLIAM CAVEN MNoscRîP.
JAMES JOSEPH ROBERTSON.

The following gentlemen were called to the Bar
114der 39 Vict. chap. 31.: -

DANIEL O'CONNOR.
JOSEPH ]BAWDEW.

~The foilowing gentlemen were adinitted into
t
lIe Society as StudentB-at.Lâaw and Articled
clerkes

i'Jraduates.
ALEXANqDER DAWSON, B.A.
THOMAS DicKiE CUMBERL&ND, B.A.,
WILLIAM BANFIELD CARROLL, B. A.

Matriculant8.
]'AqO5 BÂDGELEY WILLIAM MoLBON GrILBERT

T
JILLY.

JOSEPH MARTIN.ý
J. A. C. REyNOLDS.

Junior CW8e.
1IUGH ABOHLBÂLD MÂcLEAN.
WILLIAM BURGESS.
Louis F. HEYD.
JAMES FoSTER CANNIFF.
JTOHN DOU'GLAS GANSBY.
GiEOaoE CORRT.
EDIMUND WALLAcE NuGENT.

CHARLES PATRICK WILSON.
DAvID MCARDLE.
THOMAS HISLOP.
WILLIAM ALEX. MCLEAN.
ALEXANDER JOSEPH WILLIAMS.
JAMES JOSEPH PANTON.
WILLIAM MELVILLE SHOEBOTHAM.
JAMES GAMB3LE WALLACE.
GEORGE MOREHEAD.
WILLIAM GEORGE SHAW.
ROBERT PATTERSON.
HARRY HYNDMAN RoBERTSON.
JAMES ALEX. SHETTLE.
MosEs McFADDEN.
ARTHuR B. FORD.
GEORGE HIRAM CAPRON< BROOKE.

Artioled Clerk.

HENRY WRITE.

PRIMARY EXAMINATIONS FOR
STUD)ENTS-AT-LAW AFD ARTICLED

CLERKS.

A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts in any
University in lier Majesty's Dominions, em-
powered to grant such Degrees, shail be entitled
to admission upon giving six weeks' notice in
accordance with the existing miles, and paying
the prescribed fees, and presenting to, Convoca-
tion his diploma or a proper certificate of his
having received bis degree.

Ail other candidates for admission as students-
at-law shall give six weeks' notice, pay the pre.
scribed feei, and pass a satisfactory examination
in the following subjects:

CiLÂSSîcs.

Xenophon, Anabasis, B. I. ; Homer, fliad, B.
I. ; Cicero, for the Manilian Law; Ovid, Fasti,
B. I., vv. 1-300; Virgil, ÀEfneid, B. IL., vv. 1-
317 ; Translations from English into Latin; Paper
on Latin Granunar.

MATREMATICS.

Aritlimetic; Algebra, to the end of Quadratic
Equations; Euclid, Bb. I., II., III.

ENGLISH.

A paper on English Gramimar; Composition;
an examination upon " The Lady of the Lake,?'
with special reference to Cantos V. and VI.
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HISTOBY AND GEOGRÂPET.
English History, fromn Queen Anme to George

III., inclusive. Roman History, front the com-
mencement of the second Punic war to the death
of Augustus. Greek History, fromn the Persian
to the Peloponnesian Wars, both inclusive.
Ancient Geography: Greece, Italy, and Asia
Minor. Modern Geography: North America
and Europe.

Optioncsl Sitbjects in-stead of Greek:

FaEiwa.
A Paper on Graminar. Translation of Simple

Sentences into French Prose. Corneille, Horace,
Acts I. and II.

or GERMAN.
A Paper on Grainmar. Museaus, Stumine

Liebe. Schiller, Lied von dem Glocke.
Candidates for Admission as Articled Clerks

{except Graduates of Universities and Students-
at-Law), are required to pass a satisfactory Ex-

a.iation in the following subjects:
Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-M0; or,
Virgil, Aneid, B. II., vv. 1-317.
Arithmetic.
Eudid, Bb. I., II., and III.
English Grammar and Composition.
English History-Queen Anne to George III.
Modern Geography - North America and

Europe.
Elements of Book-keeping.

A student of any UJniversity in this Province
who shail present a certificate of having passed,
within four years of his application, an exaxni-
nation in the subjects above prescribed, shail be
entitled to admission as a student-at-law or
articled clemk (as the case may be), upon giving
the presoribed notice and paying the prescribed
f se.

Ail examinations of students-at-law or ar-
ticled clerks shaHl be conducted before the Comn-
mittee on Legal Education, or before a Special
Cominittee appointed by Convocation.

INTERMEDIATE EXAMINATIONS.

The Subjects and Books for the First Inter-
mediate Examination hall ho :-Real Propemty,
Williams; Equity, Smith's Manual; Common
Law, Smith's Manual; Act respecting the Court
of Chancery (C. S. U1. C. c. 12>, C. S. U. C. caps.
42 and 44, and Amending Acta.

The Subjects and Books for the Second Inter-
mediate Examination shail bo as follows :-Real
Property, Leith's>t1ackstone, Greenwood on the
Practice of Conveyancing (chaptema on Agree-
ments, Sales, Purchases, LeaseS, Mortgages, and

Wills) ; Equity, Snell's Treatise ; Common Law,
Broom's Common Law, C. S. U. C. c. 88, and
Ontario Act 38 Vic, c. 16, Statutes of Canada,
29 Vic. c. 28, Administration of Justice 4&cts
1873 and 1874.

]FINAL EXAMINATIONS.

FoR CALL.
Blackstone, Vol. I., containing the Introduc-

tion and the'Rights of Persons, Leake on Con-
tracts, Walkem on WiIls, Taylor's Equity Juris-
prudence, Stephen on Ploading, Lewis's Equity
Pleading, Part on Vendors and Purchasers,
Taylor on Evidence, Byles on Bills, the Statute
Law, the Pleadings and Practice of the Courts.

FOR CALL, WITH HONOURS.
For Cail, with Honours, in addition to the

preceding :-Russell on Crimes, Broom's Legal
Maxixns, Lindley on Partnership, Fisher on Mort-
gages, Benjamin on Sales, Hawkins on Wills,
Von Savigny's Private International Law (Guth -
rie's Edition), Maine's Ancient Law.

FOR CERTIFICÂTE 0p FITNESS.
Leith's Blackstone, Taylor on Tities, Smith's

Mercantile Law, Taylor's Equity Jurisprudence,
Leake on Contracte, the Statute Law, the Plead-
ings and Practice of the Courte.

Candidates for the Final Examinations are
subject to, re-examination on the subjects of the
Intermediate Examinations. A11 other requisites
for obtaining Certificates of Fitness and for Cali
are continued.

SCHOLARSHIPS.

1st Yeai-. - Stephen's Blackstone, VoL I.,
Stephen on Pleading, Williamis on Personal
Property, Hayne's Outline of Equity, C. S. U. C.
c. 12, C. S. U-. C. c. 42, and Amending Acte.

2nd Year. -Williamn on Real Property, Best
on Evidence, Smith on Contracts, Sneil's Treatise
on Equity, the Registry Acte.

.3rd Year. -Real Propemty Statutes relating te
Ontario, Stephen's Blackstone, Book V., Byles
on BUis, Broom's Legal Maxims, Taylor's EquitY
Jurisprudence, Fisher on Mortgages, Vol. I. and
chaps. 10, 11, and 12 of Vol. II.

4t& Year. -Smith's Real and Persinal PropertY,
Harris's Criminal Law, Common Law Pleading
and Practice, Benjamin on Sales, Part on Von-'
dors and Purchasers, Lewis's Equity PleadiiiP
Equity Pleading and Practice in this Province-

N.B.-Mfter Eaater Terni, 1878, Best on id
donco will ho substituted for Taylor on EvideucO
Smith on Contracta, for Leake on Contracte-
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